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Directed by STANLEY K. HAMILTON 
Setting Designed by DAVID W. WEISS



















__ ___ Herb Carson 
______Patricia Koob 
............Jack Shapira 
_____ Tom Sherlock 
_____Alan Goddard 




____ Marynell Curtis 
_____ Leslie Solberc 
_____ Donna Murray 
_____ Cecilia Twilde 
_________Lois LeDuc 
___Gerald Wolfarc
Incidental music used in the play is by Alex North 
and is from the original Broadway production.
ACT 1 •
Willy Loman's home and scenes within his imagination
10-MINUTE INTERMISSION
ACT II
The home, office of Willie's employer, Charlie's office, a cafe and 
scenes in his imagination
REQUIEM 
Time — The Present
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DARK VICTORY_____________________________ February 25, 26, 27, 28
Missoula Community Theatre
LIGHT UP THE SKY__ _______________________ -April 21, 22, 23, 24, 25
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A commentary on the play from four points of view will be available
in the lobby after the performance
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